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Vagrant trouble

Students asked not to help vagrants

By Meg SullivanNews Editor
The Hillsborough StreetMerchants Association and thel’mt‘ersity' Neighbor..ood Planning('ouiicil encourage N.(. State students and staff members to not givemoney to city t'agrants.The groups said. “while many ofthese people are harmless, some aret cry aggressit e and abusive."Over the past several years. thecitv has had a growing problem withthe homeless. especially on areasnear campus. Vagrants are appear-ing at N(‘SU bus stops and askinglor handouts from students. said Allauier. director of university rela-tions. He said vagrants make Hills—borough Street unattractive whilearea merchants are trying to upgradethe area.Fred Hitebner. president of thellillsborougb Street MerchantsAssociation. said the vagrants arecreating an eyesore. In addition,vagrants create legal problems.Huebner. who is also manager ofMcDonald‘s on Hillsborough Street,said many vagrants have vandalizedlocal stores. including his own. Hesaid he will call the police andcharge offenders with trespassing ifthe vagrants continue to causeproblems in his store.

The university has had problemswith vagrants coming into classbuildings during the ttinter monthsand causing similar trouble. laniersaid.Students must be aware that whenthey give money to homeless peopleon the street. the money often goestoward purchasing alcohol ratherthan food. Htiebncr said. “lheypanhandle and then drink when theyget the money." Students apparentlydon’t realize that this is the case. andthey continue to give money to thevagrants. he said.“It‘s a societal probleni. Its notjust isolated on Hillsborough SireeftLanier said. The homeless need morehelp than handouts frorii collegestudents; they need medical atten-tion and rehabilitation. he said.Huebner said the MerchantsAssociation has been in touch withthe Raleigh Rescue Mission and cityofficials to get help in fighting theproblem.The Merchants Association andUniversity Neighborhood PlanningCouncil said students and staff Whowant to help the homeless "cartmake monetary contributions tolocal charities. soup kitchens. etc.that provide assistance to the tagrants “
See VAGRANTS. page ’
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Sigma Ni. fraternity members Pierce Scott(Chamberlain. carrying Greenfield, take advantage the goodand John weathers as they ride down the slip and slide at the Sigma Nufraternity Sunday afternoon
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Strieter policy causes ‘record’ number of suspension appeals
lllL'st' lt‘tt‘ls tilt‘ lllt‘ lottesl (IPA‘Sstudents may hate ill tt‘lldlll points til their careerswhile retaining a ll'.l\lil|.llllt'

certain tetet.By Mark HollifieldStallWriter degree.N.(‘. State’s new. stricter suspension policy has The ucttcaused what university officials described as a recordnumber of appeals for readmission.(ieorge Dixon, director of admissions, said the 279appeals heard by the admissions committee is the mosthe has seen in I4 years, and is probably the most ever.The admissions committee hears appeals fromstudents suspended for grade point averages below a
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TRACY FULGHUN/STAFF
Tim Peeler dons the latest trends in the New York fashion wwearing agarbage and bag and suspenders while riding the escalator tn Sears"department store at Crabtree Valley.
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basis. considering any mitigating circumstances thatmay have contributed to the lott (il’A. illltl thestudent‘s potential for progress if he or she isreadmittedDixon attributed this year‘s Increased riumbcr otappcals to last year‘s suspension polity. \thithcontained stricter standards and may bate iilIlL'lll sittllt'students who were unaffected by the t‘lt’Htills liilllt \He expects the number ol suspensions to return toprevious levels once all students are il\\tllt‘ ol lltt‘ newstandards.()l the 27‘) cases considered. lll4 tseie lt‘dtlllllllL‘tl

and 153 were denied admission. The remaining 23could be resolved through other channels. so no actiontsastiikcn
l)i\on said students still hate several opportunities.intludirig summer school. correspondence classes. andlilelorii' ltlllt‘tlllllll. to regain denied readmission. Hcsdltl students may use these programs to raise their(il’Ns enough to qualify for automatic readmissmn byobtaining an aterage abote the minimum. or bycoiititictng the adiiusstons committee of their ability tomake progress toward a degree.

A silly, scavenging Saturday

Wliilc sldtiiltttg ill ‘scdt’s. wearing agreen garbage bag, .i pair ofititilli colt iieil suspenders. a purplebelt. a yellott paisley tie and at Henrylllake fishing cap this thought keptgoing through lll\ mind: "I‘m gladmy father is lll ( )regoii.“He probably ttotilthi't haveapproved ol Ill\' stunt on Saturdayon the escalator tit('raliticc ValleyMall. lliit. then again. llcllllCl'tlltlthe secut ttt guards. (See. they saidno pictures tt ere allotted to the mall.lint seldom do we listen toauthority ,tHe ttoiild have laughed at thethree girls tsho modeled X largejockstraps rcoiitplelc with sockstuffing iii a sporting goods store.Everyone else didHe would have thought playingleapfrog wearing garbage bags in thehallways of( rabtrce \t as quite silly.Especially since tte convinced threecomplete strangers to play With us.And he iicter ever would havewrapped tip lll a blanket on Tuckerllcacli tt caring a ski ~tackct. tobogganand insulated gloves when thetemperature ttas more than 95degrees.

University Craft Center reopens today with

memberships available for students, faculty
By Don MunkStall Writer
The pottery studio. woodshop.and photography lab of the Univer»sity ('raft (‘enter will reopen todayfoi use by students. faculty. and thegciicral public.
N.(‘. State students areautomatically members of the (‘raft( cuter. which is located in thel‘fillllx lhompson building. NC‘SUfatolty and members of the generalpublic must pay a membership fee.said (ortrad Weiser. director of the( t‘.il‘t( enter
In addition to the membership fee..i s\‘lllt_‘slc‘l fee is charged for lab use.lhc lees are $35 for pottery. SIS foritimdttorktng. and H2 for photogihtht
\t-tt users must take a trail totlt'lllilll\ll.llL’ that they kiiott the""\ titles that apply to their craftbclorc ttoiking at the center. Weiscrsoil “We‘re not trying to exclude.l Jody ll they ldll the test. but it'sr. :tc it‘» some tdctt ol ttlttit theyt-'i \ .illtl il llictc dic thlilLIL'llt 'l’t to s.it ‘llcy, this is

really the way you cut your fingeroff.‘ The test itself is a teaching aid.“We‘ve got good eqtiipmcntthroughout tthc (‘t‘aft (‘cntcrf andwe‘ve ptit a hit of attention ititomaintaining that equipment l'llsl otall. it really pays tiff for the s.ifct\ lllclients. and the product that ourclient makes is better because to-keep the knives sharp. keep thingsrunning." Weiser stlItlThe (tall (cuter oll‘cts it \.iiiettof courses in crafts llesides pottcttwrxxlvvorking. and photography. the('raft (enter tillers cottiscs instained glass. dratiing, painting:lapidary. basketi t. tit-.it lllj.‘dtilcimer making. and lllillil.t\ duol'élllOll.Weiser said tii.iti\ ot theare almost lull "lrorii lll.ll \lL'\\point. tlic\'te dll poptilitt \l‘» «tthem are absolutely toll. and row. itthe rest of lliclti .iic gcttttit' . ti.closctolxirtgiull“We use instructors 'iltlll lliillltttir prolcssiottdi stall alto .o; .m;of the ltlLlilH ltctc o: ti‘ :t out «l blhc Iitiitttdi.the Ullllllltlllll‘. alto .iii\bt'tst'l \illti

k lil’t‘vl \
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boiuc supplies. sticlt as clay.stained glass. yarn and hardwoodlumber. cart be purchased at the(ldll (clllct “We tit to keepbails lll‘ supplies for ctciythiiig weteach lictc ” \\ i'iset s.tttl.Supplies .iic sold “a little above\thdl \tc paid lot it." \\ ctsci said.lllt‘ ( lilll (cittcr tilleit providesthe ll‘flt'llills ltcc lot beginneri-otttscs llii' «cuter [illi\ltlt."\ thepure hiriibcr tor d toolbox inbeginning \toodttotktiig courses. andLipid itt ttistitit'tois tiltcti provide an.iit.it o: .ioiics tor beginning stu<lt‘lllsIhc ( i.itt (c'itct also operates a:'.t|lt'i\ lot i i.ilt shouts\ lititt tillll'tl '\ctt \Kmttl\\.t‘.s ‘t‘.lll ll; tiit rilslilit‘r \ilgl .iltlitotit'l: ‘stt' ill \M'tsv‘t sittd lhcIll the shots range from'ict es lo ptirclt \tliitiisical
\titl'l tilltrfitivtzti Withilj_,]{ttlt l
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Peeler

But then again. I once savy liirii li'.l tidress tip like a girl and get on stage more llltlltin front of several hundred people illlll‘dfor a ‘womanless‘ weddingThere was a reason for doingthese stupid things and has iiig l llllpicture taken with an instant carpi-idiii the process.It was for the third annualTurlington (‘arroll l’llllllflhc‘dtc’llt‘t‘tHunt. sponsored by the dorms‘ hallcouncils.The 30 or so dorm residents tt hobraved getting tip by 9:30 onSaturday divided into five groups olsix or seven and were given afivcpage list ofobsctire things to doand a camera to record theirsilliness.My roommate and l crashed the

s-tilietthe Universrty Cralttfl (, (Stale sititli til. log it', l' it 'ipnéi'rrtn- .Monitors; tritli’ly

party and itcte put trito(irotip Noi \\ c set out .it ill l5 tticoinplctcthe tiisks illlil get back to( aii'olllltt‘lt‘ \ttls d st‘tt'lc‘ptii.ih\ tor t.itdiriess|.is‘i otit lllltld pit liircol altilt'H iii tilll \Vc‘ tllllll-l tlti llldl
l. sk ttto llott iiiant th tcisaicthere till .lll"ll l.itiiiilt\ ’l ll'llllitsk lhicc l‘llltl d .?\~l lltlillll atEl lllL llL‘s in length but not‘t- inches long llit .ilt.ll ol ioi‘istrtit tioit l‘ll‘!t‘t is.that turned tritoduttc iiri t‘dst tob.lttst ltkc litidittir lhc ttittctctc block.st littlt \\.l\ .i ltllt'l chorclhcrc tterc trit Id ttticstiotis. pctttlytlcitis to pick tip.iiid lotsoltillt‘\l|llll\ totisk the tlircc judges\\ lio todiiicd .ttotttid to help thepattn ipaiiis I tich question or taskttiis .isstgiicil .i poiiit tiihic. dlltl theteam that accumulated the mostpoints ttt Ill .t lrcc steak dinnerl hct still talk about last tear\thcii one ol the requirements was tob.itc( hariccllor Bruce l’oiillon signeat it list The groups got bonuspoints it d girl in the group kissedthe chancellor The groups got

Mi'lhfiW‘m'ps dli‘ il'tltl.l.'llt'

bonus. bonus points ifa guy in thegroup did the kissing. There was nokissing this year.The teams knew the identity ofttvoofthejudges Tom Van andBarry Story. liacb group also had tofind and identify art “unknownJudge." The only clue the teams\t ere gtten was that he was wearingd red shirtA female from the group wasrequired to approach the unknownJudge it itli these words: “I'm easy.Please take me home."I tickily', we didn't mistake theidentity of the unknown judge. whowe lotirid at the mall.'l be Saturday afternoon shoppersturned out to be spectators in all ofthis. much to the dismay of the mallriianager As they watched, theyeither laughed or protected theirchildren from us When they askedvthat the heck we were doing. wegave the best answer we could thinkof “Oh. it's for otir fraternity."They believed its becauseeteryonc thinks that fraternitypeople are supposed to go and and
See S( "AV ICNGI-IR page .7
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Campus Briefs

Students may enter essay contest
Full-time undergraduate students enrolled during the 1987 FallSemester are eligible to enter the Phi Kappa Phi essay contest. 'I he

('o/I/i/ltli’t/ hit/ti [)(ll’r‘ /
deadline is noon on Thursday. Sept. 24. Iissays should be submitted to do things like useat Hist hit“ HiRoom l3l-C Tompkins Hall and should not exceed 2500 words. 'I he publicessays should be written on any of the following topics: The participants -.i illlt'l tine .Racism on College Campuses TodayWomen and Equal Rights in AmericaA Core Curriculum: Broadening or Diluting EducationAids/Drug Testing: Personal Freedom vs. Public HealthThe Role of the Student Athlete at NCSUMorality and the University Experience: Contemporary Dilemma.A cash award of $400 is given for the winning essay. The secondplace essayist will receive $200 and the third place essayist, $100.
Division to define pedestrian routes

The Campus Planning and Construction Division is organizing apedestrian count at approximately 50 campus locations to definepedestrian routes and to assist in planning pedestrian facilities.Volunteers areceeded to count pedestrians at assigned locations andtimes. The counting'will take place each Wednesday in September.To find out more’about the project and how you can help, please callSallie Ricks or Lu Mullaney at the ('ampus Planning and (‘onstructionDiviSion at 737-2121.
Survival skills class needs students
Linda Dillon. an associate protessor in occupational education. islooking for students to fill a class entitled “Occupational Survival Skillsfor the Workplace of the Future tFD 300i." The three-credit course isoffered to upperclassmen and has no prerequisites. The class will beheld 4 pm. to 7 pm. Wednesdays.Dillon said the course will offer successful survival skills elemental tothe workplace. as well as leadership potential and management styles.Students wanting more information about the course should contactLinda Dillon at 737-2234.
CS co-sponsors Wellness festival

N.('. State WIII hold a Wellness Festival on Saturday‘ Sept. l2 in PoeHall from 9:00 am. to 4:30 pm.Workshops and experiences will be cosponsored by the WellnessCenter. Inc. and Student Health Services. Topics include doctor-patientrelationships. AIDS and safer sex‘ massage, yoga. eating disorders.P.M.S., sexually transmitted diseases and bio-stress feedback.

surpriscdeyen lIlc‘jthigc" 'y‘. uh tlteitscavenging abilities"We tried to think oi things thatwould be almost impossible togctf~Judge Van said right alter \IissyDickens met our group v. itli apamphlet about extended wearcontact lenses ta Ill point ttemi.“Here it isalready l lyillandeveryone‘s got handluls ot'stull "Some of the questions it ere easy:How many new racquetballlcotirtsare there in( arnnchael Gym" Whatis 47 degrees I'arenhcit iti ('elsiusdegrees'.’ What is the quadraticlormula'.’ Him a red \I&M I'llltI a10K ohm. ‘ 9 watt resistor tReal
9Vagrants ‘harmless

( "unit/med from page /
Ilueiitier said there ate no plans toconduct a major fund drive to assistlocal charities for the homeless. btitthe city' has been doing a better jobof controllitig the situation.Huebner said he saw students lastyear give vagratits food instead oimoney
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easy. my roommates an I' I2.iSome were tricky I'ind a scentedhand-wipe lrom Kentucky I‘l'lCti( hickcn t'I hey don‘t make thosetill} tnotei How much wood can awixidchiick chuck‘.’ How manybricks did it take to complete theState ( 'ollege sniokestack'.’ tWe hadto think about that one for a while.I'hc answer isone. However. onegroup decided to count all the bricksiii the smokestack. just to makesureiFor some you just had to knowwhere to look: What is the productcode number of Jolly Time Yellow.hiillcss popcorn tl.‘< l 4 gramsi‘.‘ Howmany calories are in a single set» mgoi Kraft's Macaroni and (‘hcesedin'ier. as prepared? tThe judges.meir‘ently. had that wrong. Thereare 290 calories yer box. but four\L‘H'lllgs iv; a box. Therefore. there

“flops—mu ‘
A Totally Different Kind of Musrc Store!

, 9W?lllfW AND USED AlBUMS CDMPACTD/SCS A 0 CASSEYUS

Scavenger hunt items tricky

ate 73 5 calories per serving!‘I he meat of the entire contest wasthe stunts that had to be verified onhim. I here were plenty to choosehorn and all worth at least 40 points.plus bonus points for creativity andincluding non participants in thepicture.Some other stunts were recreatingthe “Abbey Road" album cover:getting a senior citi/en to “mug" theentire group; making a drive throughstop inside a last food restaurant tthegroup had to turn. iLseii‘ into a carsomehow to do this one); setting upa creative reenactment of“A mericati Gothic"..-"\t the end of the hunt. the judgestallied up the scores. and tahemi(iroup .l.an1as,sed 965 points. 50more than any, other group.Now theres something Dad couldhe proudof. ‘~ .'
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Center reopens
( Witt/tiled from page I

’I he (raft (enter has sched-uled workshops this semester,featuring potter Michael Simonand photographer Merry MoorWinnett. Weiser said the Craft(‘enter chooses “people whowould bring new ideas into ourstudios , . . What we have thesepeople from the outside do is tellus how they work. what givesthem creative juices."Simon and Winnett are na-tionally recognized artists,Weisersaid.Hours for the (‘raft Centerare:Monday, Wednesday and Fridayfrom 2 pm. to ltlpm.Tuesday and Thursday from 9am. to 10pm.Saturday and Sunday from12:30p.m.t05:30p.m.Woodshop and Photo labs areclosed Thursday mornings

Mission Valley
Shopping Center

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living;
Only $88.00 per month *

You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to fourstudents per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room, tennis andvolleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioningand carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route15, For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!
9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Hoiston Lane, Raleigh Phone
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678
From outside North Carolina toll tree 1-800-334-1656'Special student rate based on 4 students shoring twobedroom't‘inlt. Rent is per student and includes transportation.

WakefieldAPARTMENTS

Two great ways to cruise through the semester.

The lizuid on the left is poised on what could be the lllt ist
essential part ofyour education.

A Macintosh" computer.
And the hand on the right is gripping pure. simple.

unadulterated fun.
A Honda Scooter. One we're giving away:
All you have to do for :1 chance to drive it away is visit

it )th‘ cmipus computer center rmd fill out zm entn' it it'll]. \V'hile
_\'t iu're there. take a Macintosh for Li test drive.

Because Macintosh czm help you write term papers.
categt irize elements of die periodic table. plot the rise ;Uid tall
of pi irk-belly‘ prices. compile computer code. and talk [t ) ( itlier
computers. -

And the first 230 people on campus who get behind ;i
mouse. so to speak, will receive a free Apple‘ memo bi xird.

So head over to your C:Uiipu.s‘ computer center it )tilll.
.\nd ask about our Student Financing Progrmn. . 3,

Who kni ms? \ou may St )t in find u iuisell cruising Ll littlej ’
farther thzut you expected.
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C. Test drive a Macintosh. You may ride away on a Honda Scooter.
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Katrina WaughSports Editor
With the addition of four newcoaches to the usual confusioncaused at the beginning of eachfootball season by graduationlosses, this year‘s Atlantic CoastConference could be full ofsurprises.According to the ACCSummer Media Poll, Clemson isfavored to repeat as conference

The poll picks North Carolinato place second, followed byGeorgia Tech, NC. State,

Football Guide also picks Clem-son to repeat, but places GeorgiaTech second with NorthCarolina, Maryland, Duke,State, Wake Forest and Virginia

First, Coach Danny Ford, thewinningest coach in AtlanticCoast Conference history, isbeginning his ninth season withfour conference championshipsand ten consecutive winningseasons to his credit.Second, the Tigers will hostsix of seven conference games intheir inhospitable Death Valley.With 49 lettermen returningfrom last year‘s championshipsquad, which beat Stanford inthe Gator Bowl, the loss oftailbacks Kenny Flowers andTerrance Flagler might not hurtthe Tigers as much as it wouldhave in other years. TheTigers’ I<f0nnation offense is runby junior quarterback RodneyWilliams, named Most ValuablePlayer in the Gator Bowl.Clemson’s defense has eightreturning starters, includingallconference tackle MichaelDean Perry.
" Duk‘e‘With a new coach and a newoffensive attack, Duke is hopingto improve on last year‘s 4-7record. Coach Steve Spurrier,who was the Devil‘s offensivecoordinator before going to theUSFL with the Tampa BayBandits, has quarterback SteveSlayden and six other offensivestarters returning this year.Duke publicists have namedthis team “Airball Excitement,"

Death Valley makes

Tigers ACC favorite

champion this year. Of 63 southern for this season and willfirst-place votes cast, Clemson be relying heavily on the passreeled in 61. The other two until he can fill holes in thefirst-place votes went to the offensive line and establish aWolfpack. running attack.

Maryland, Duke, Virginia and bestscoringdefense.Wake Forest. 0 0 0Street and Smith's College Maryland

followmg. defense will return seven starters'0 0 lining up in a new formation,Clemson with the only weakness in theWhat does Clemson have that secondary.the _ other league teams are New Head Coach Joe Krivak,missmg? elevated to that position from

and with a youthful runningattack. the emphasis had betterbe on the passing game, or theonly excitement the Blue DevilsWIII serve up will be for opposingdefenders. O O OGeorgia TechGeorgia Tech also sports anew coach and a new passingoffense. Former Maryland coachBobby Ross jumped from thenorthern end of the league to the

.The Yellow Jackets returnnine starters from last season’sbest pass defense and second-

The Terrapins sufferedthrough a disappointing 5-5-1season last year after winningthree consecutive Atlantic CoastConference titles. This year, the

offensive coordinator after Rossleft for Georgia Tech, will havenine starters returning on offense. The Terps‘ passing attackwill be led by senior quarterbackDan Henning, who led theleague in passing yardage lastseason. Henning will rely onthree senior receivers, experi-enced fullbacks and tailbacks,and last year's entire front line.0 O 0
North CarolinaThe Tar Heels‘ offense mayfinally get a full season out ofsenior quarterback Mark Mayethis year, after four years ofshoulder trouble. Maye startedlate last season and passed for1,401 yards and ID touchdowns.The Carolina offense returnsseven starters, and leaves ques-tions only about the receivers'positions. The entire front line,with the notable exception [ofHarris Barton's tackle position.returns, as do nine starters fromlast year's inconsistent defense.Coach Dick Crum will try a“50” defensive alignment thisyear instead of last season‘seight-man front that didn’t getthe jobdone. O O 0
VirginiaLast season, Virginia won theCFA Academic AchievementAward for the second consecu-

See CLEMSON, page4

RESUMES-COVER LETTERS
Professionally prepared by The Resume Specialist

at
Office Solutions

Special Resume Offer Through
September:

FREE RESUME CONSULTATION 81 10%
OFF RESUME PRICE

One day serviceAcross the street from the Bell Tourer2008 Hifleborough Street - 834-7152Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8am-8pm;Sat. lam-12 noon

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME HELP WANTED
Willing” to work around Student Schedules 34.00/hr.

Apply in person at 5904 W'estern Blvd.

I II{THE CUTTING EDGE ,
I II Nexx’us and Paul Mitchell Products :
I $9.00 off Haircut guys and galsI II $10.00 off Bodywaves and Perms SOUF’LS' :
I p on.- t'I.I ONE BLOCK FROM CAM US 8am-9pm '
I appointmentor walk-in Sat. Sam-3pm I
I 832-4901 I

2906 Hillsborough St.
I across from Hardees -5’fleiyi7il3-7-J

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
Students who wish to have their names excluded

from the 1987-88 University Directory

\lltl or do not want informmiori released about their ACIIHIICS or
,t. Itlt'\t'lllt'lll\ ht the (Nine of llTIOrIlhIIIOIT Scrum-5 or their ,-\(l\demjc
(l.-(i.\rlll\t‘lti‘s \Ollh' In IIIt' Department OI Student Dmelopmetit on or
Wm“. j,..--,.l.\\ St-pivmlu-r H to tompleic the IIt'tl’33i\r\ form

(52952362523251.3"’a’.o’.'’'a’.’. ................"GOQ’C’WW92575399979“?

NC. State volleyball coach JudyMartino. the Atlantic Coast (‘onfcrenoe Coach of the Year in I985 andI986 and the American VolleyballCoaches Association RegionalCoach of the Year last year. ispreparing her I987 squad for a22-match schedule which includesfour invitational competitions.The Wolfpack will once againhave a young but experienced squad.However, the unit will be withoutthe two hitters from a year agoStephanie Taylor and Johanna Fry-— both all-ACC honorees.“Obviously we‘ve lost quite a bitof strength at our left front position.“ Martino said. “We wereknown as a power team during thepast few years because of Johannaand Stephanie. We will not be weakthis year. but I‘m still uncertain asfar as our offensive power. We willhave a lot of positions wide open."Martino will be looking to eightreturning letterwinners this fall. onlyone of which is a senior.Patty Lake, a 6-0 middle blockerfrom St. Paul, Minn., heads the listof returnees. lake begins her juniorseason after receiving secondteamall-ACC honors in 1986.A pair of recruits could be majorcontributors for the Wolfpack thisseason. Cheryl Onopa, a 6-2 middlehitter from Pekin, Ill.. and MonicaRector, a 5—“ outside hitter fromKingsport, Tenn., both had outstanding prep careers.This year‘s volleyball schedule isasfollows:September ll-IZ —— at USCInvitational; l8~l9 — WolfpackInvitational; 25 — PURDUE. 7:30;29—DUKE,7:30.October 23 — at Univ. Texas-Arlington Invitational; 6 at NorthCarolina, 7:30. 9-l0 — at QuakerInvitational; l2 —— at Penn State.7:30; 20 —— VILLANOVA, 7:30; 23—- at Virginia. 7:00; 27 —- at Duke,7:30:30 — MARYLAND. 7:30; 31GEORGIA, 7:00.

Wolfpack Notes

_
November 3 NOR'IIICAROLINA. 7.30; h .it (icorgmTech. 7:00; 7 at ('Icnison. l 30 7-v Auburn, 5'30 tat ('lcmsoni. 13SOUTH CAROLINA. 7.30: HWEST VIRGINIA. l;00; l4FLORIDA STATE. 6:00. 3023A(‘(‘ Tournament at Clemson,O O 0
Tickets for this Saturday's footballgame against Ilast (‘tirolma at 7 00pm. will be distributed from tlicReynolds ('oliscnm tickct olfitcSeptember I. Band 3The box office will be open from(100 am. to 4:00 pm. on the lustday of distribution. and from 8 It)am. to 4:00 pm on the rctnutmngdays, 0 O 0
Registration closes Wednesday.September 2 for flag football andsoccer. Organizational meetings willbe held as follows: Football. men'sopen _,_ Wednesday. Septembcr 3 .it5 pm. women‘s open chncsday. September 2 dl 6 00 pm.co recreational \V'cdncsdzit. Scptcmbcr 2 at 7:00 pm. Socccr. men'sand women‘s open lhtirsdat.September 3 at 5:00 pmStudents who are intcrcstcd butare not on a team are enemiragcd toattend the organizational mectings.where the intramurals office will tryto place them on a team.Registration for tennis closesWednesday. September 9. for moreinformation. contact the Intramtirachcreational Sports office.0 O O
The pool in (‘arniichacl (i}illnasium will be open to faculty, staffand students for lap swimming andgeneral recreational swiiiiininp

g

1987 volleyball team young but experienced
\ItilltliH through Thursday from“ 00 d m to .000 pm . Friday from'00 am to X 4‘ p in. and Saturdayand Stindat from l 00 pm. to 445pmThe porn will be open for family\ulitls chitcsdd) thntngs fromMitt p m. to l010tl pm. and onSitiiitlats and Sundays from lt00p III to 4 4‘ p Ill. Spouses andLII‘IIIICII .irc wclcomc at these times

when accompanied by a facultymember. staff member or student.The pool will be closed on thefollowing dates: September 4 at 5:00pm. through September 8 at 7:00am; October 9 at 5:00 throughOctober 14 at 700 am). November24 at 500 pm, through November30 at 7:00 a ni.: December 7. I987until modified semester break sched-uletr'gnis

General Anesthesia
available. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1—800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
ltween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH‘
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
l 917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

.IIl-Iul""'-lll‘-Iluwl{ Raleigh, NC

.~W-wul .Mm

nnnnnnnnnnnno.u..-cunning-Ionic..-Inc-nonu-Ila-aooulcolic-IOI"
Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.'s ”I Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
0 All colors -- We cut to size
500 Hoke St (lake Blounl SI post Show 0 to Hoke St)

0 Cut—off specials

828~4I00 snow-ll.alt-Jw-nnllllilllI-

N(‘Sll ('IIIZI' RII'AIIINI.‘ I RTOI‘ I813!Needed: All Interested Athletic Guys. and Girls lot,

1.Cheerleading2.Red Team male wolf-.. 3.White team mate 8. female wolt
SIGN UP 8 CLINIC STARTS TUESDAY, Sept 801 At 7:00pmCLINIC LASTS 7 TO 9 pm Sept 8th.9,10,14,15,16,17.TRYOUTS: FRIDAY SEPT. 1801 at 6:00pm.‘ALL ACTIVITIES AFIE HELD IN THE GYMNASTICSFACILITY, CARMICHAEL GYM BY “THE ROCK"

HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT?

.\ l.\\\ \(‘I'kt‘l‘I‘t-l‘)'\\‘l1g‘.[>‘TIIT-IVILl.[.IT‘\)I“‘-\ ii-tou-rt
for personal injuries i‘I‘d
ELWOCD BECTON.
l A“
Hall Rah-nth. .V (~
(lilit'i' svi‘uces I)\\'I.
wiimnoii
l RII ntiimlconsultation

Attorney
828-8787. Suiti- 220.

traffic
ditorw. and domestic matters

property dttiimgc ( All
and Counselor .tt

20—3 I‘Ittyettm illc Street
and tr‘tmiiml repre-

t'.-\I-I. for .\

St. George’s Jet

JET SKI
Rentals and Lessons

Take a break
from classes and
try something
different. It's
fun and easy to
learn! ,3:

u.37:y

.u,5.1. ‘
Ski Rentals, Zinc.

Located at Crosswinds Marina on Jordan; Lake

266-5565 or 880-0332

ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL
PRESENTS

College Looks for Fall ’87
Thurs., Sept, 10 11:30-1:00

Featuring:

Hair Focus One Design Team
Makeup — Lauren Wilson

(Beauty Consultant, Ultimate Two
Hudson Belk Crabtree)

Fashion Imperial Fashion
(Stonehenge)

Elegance At Large
(Cameron Village)

J. Higgins (Crabtree)
Triangle Embroidery
(Electric Co. Mall)

0 Permanent Centers on"and“n.Wweekends.
full-time staff.0 Complete "SHO-rm.facilities for mne- ofmu lessons and comb»menlary materials.0 Classes taught by skilledinstructors.

.DUCIIIOIAA CICIIII '(S' “m1“

PREPARE FOR
MCAT-LSAT-GMATg

SAT ACT~DAT-GRE cCPA

0 low hourly cost. Dedicated

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE
GRE PSYCH lit SIU - MAI - PCIII UCAI - VAI - IOUI.MSIIP . NMS ' VOE - thMG - HEX - N08 - RN 805SSAI - PSAI - SAI ACHIEVEMINISSPEED READING

Wit
“(Misfit)“ "

0 Oppoflumty to run upmined In“0 Voluptuous mummaterials constant!updated by truer"pert in their field0 Opportunity to trmfor band continue study If anyof our our I05 “M0".

Can Days [vu I Melanin
you I tuytwl it It Butt[)iirrmi'i N ( 1‘770'
9‘9 4891348”800679 59W

Darryl’s Catfish Eating Contest
Septemb¢r1 and 4

' Finals September 6, 1987
Enter Darryl’s Ragin’ Cajun Catfish Frenzy Contest
at Darryl’s 1906! Get together a catfish-eating
trio and attack our Cajun fishies September 1st
or4that8p.m.Eatthcmostcatfishandyour
team qualifies for the big King Catfish Finals
September 6th, plus getting $100 clams. Wln the
big finals and you net $100 each!! Come eat,
come watch and come dig "Ground Zero;
playing hot Iielc to go with the hot fish, from 9
pm. to 1 am. September 6th. Now dot be
catfish! (Contest held at Darryt's 1906 only.)

[AI "0' BEIIAII
Darryt's Ail-You-Cen-Eat Mo’ Bettah Cajun Catfish

Special at all three Derryt's locations
. Fresh, hot and spicy Cajun Catfish
- Cole Slaw - Mo' Catfish - Potatoes

- Yet Mo’ Catfish - and all the mo’crazy
Cajun Catfish you can consume!

$6.95
(during our Ragin' Cajun Catfish Party only)

- ComerotHllsboroush SLandObertln ltd.,
acrossfrornNorthCarollnaStathnhrmity-mfloe
-MI3M-lmvhkawu.,m-lunathotW-mw
-wsm9-mnmmuommuonm.ro-mme WU Mat/m, in:

KINGumsm
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Continuedfrum page
tive year for graduating 88 9 percentof its football players. l'i‘forttinately, they also Wcll' 3-8 fur theseason.The Walioos‘ less than prtKltltflIVL:offense, wrth Only nine rushingtouchdowns. was highlighted last fallby a more~than accommtxlating tit:fense, with only l0 quarterbacksacks.This year, quarterback Sen-.tSecules. who started three games lastyear for an injured Dan Maikowskiwill have two fine targets inreceivers Keith Mattioli. with ~14

737-2457

Klaus Wisskirchen slips white water skiing at Young Pond near Angier, NC.

Clemson repeat expected in ’87
LillLllC‘» last )car and John l‘ord.Willi lite IOUChtlUVl its.Although the defense will returnnine starters, the team doesn't hatecoach (reorge Welsh doing hackfltps.They are returning from the samedefense team that couldn‘t holdWillitirn a Mary after the Virginiaotfcnsc scored 37 porntsI C 0
Wake ForestWakc's offense produced the mosttsxitits iii the conference last season.but ll found itself continually tryingit climb out of the hole the Deacon'sdefense dug for them in the firstquarter. The result was a 5-6 record

lower level Thompson Building
across from parking deck

Studio Use
Pottery
Photography
Woodworkin g
Weaving
Glass

100% Cotton Filled

r-r}

NCSU students
pay half price ll!

OR FALL CLASSES

Registration
walk-in: from Aug.

.gl ‘
2Posilion ‘ ~<

Futon Frames
Light Natural Color

Hardwood

allcriaAll Slows Open Nightly A Sundays 0 ixcool Common VllltlgeRAIEIGH 0 Co rori Villa 5 North Ridge DURHAM o Northgalu MallG EENVIIIK O lhe Plaza

COUPON

SAVE!

NAME

SHANGRl-LA HAIR & BODY CARE
711 N. Person Street 0 Raleigh,NC

834-8854
250/0 on any Chemical Sen/ice

$5 00 on any regular servtce($15 min)
Walk-ins welcomed or call for an appornltneiit

sscHOOL
I Offer good 9/1/87 tlirti 9/15/57 S'IllDLl-JISTEI REQUIRED --...J-.-...-...---.-.‘-.------------- C--.-.U.---C-.-----------------.

The Wolfpack football seasonopens this Saturday against l.'i-'('arolina. but NC State still liasiitofficially named a starting,' quarterback.
('oach Dick Sheridan says hewon‘t announce the starter until hewalks onto the field Satttrtltoevening.

”(MARK s ll'MAN/SIAH

ole-rail? S in the league.Add to these troubles a new headcoach and only 3ft returning starters.and Wakes football picture is damnnear ugly. O U .
With all the coaching changes. alot of the success in the A('(' thisyear will depend on how well eachteam's staff can predict what theother team‘s staff is going to do Ofcourse. teams like Ieiiison. with itssuperior personnel. vlill have theadvantage. but the element ofsurprise may be enough to pull offsome upsets Ill this year‘s conferencerace. 7:00 AM —‘ 9:00 PM

Ily npporittnii‘iil only

iiiext to lllt‘ hoarding .ille',‘
833-9326

2524 Hillsborough St. Raleigh

l’lt.‘sIt-l‘i I’oag. .loe Hollo J6” andfranc liloiitgoniery are contendersilIL startirigspol.
I'oag is a (ll. 1‘25 pound freshmanlIIIIlI Dalton (la. who was theiiuniherone quarterback after springdrills Hollowell. a 6-0. l97-p0undltllllllr front lidenton. and Mont-i'onteri. a 6-0. lSS-pound sopho—

llltlfC from Newark, Ohio. have

State quarterback pols:itionlstill Open;

Poag number-one after spring drills
shown promise in pre-seawn prac-
tices.In other skill positions depleted by
graduation, sophomore Bryan Carterwill replace Mike Cofer as kicker.Junior Greg Maready will back up
Carter. Craig Salmon, who puntcdfor an average of 37.7 yards in 1984
and I985, will again handle thepunting chores left by KellyHollodick.

Fall Preview
End Your Summer In Style

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your Fall looks

Hair design consultation, cut, a fabulous perm and style finish.

crafts

"—23% OFF

By appomtmenl only 9 00 AM A 9 00 PMMust have current student IDCoupon good only at Hillsborough SI Salon

Student Discounthair by nature‘s mi)2524 Hillsborough ST .Raleigh(next to the bowling alley)833-93
L..__-..._

“The questionyou should he achingyourself.”

Sumi-e
Basketry
Crochet
thl'lcimer
Fly tying

I‘ll _
Enamcling
Lapidary

Learn Foreign Language. Language study abroadprovides an
unparalleled opportunityfor attainingfluency in aforeign language.
Gain Global Education. Studying abroad enablesyou to gain a
globalperspective as itprovides valuable insights into how otherpeoples
work and live.
Enhance CareerProspecfivcs. In a society which is becoming
increasingly international in scope, you ’1!gain the edge thatfuture
employers will recognize.
Change Your Life. Whetheryou select summer, semester orfull aca-
demicyearprogram, you '11find that studyingabroad will changeyourlife.
Mahcyeunntorre today. For details contact:
This advertisement is sponsored by Study Abroad Office

105 Alexander Hall
NCSU 737-2087

the American Institute For ForeignStudy of Greenwrch. Connecticutand your study abroad office.

CANVAS PRODUCTS. ‘b - t
r—s'ninrs

’ JACKETS
sviél‘rs .;

f l ms
comm: SILKSCREEIIIl CAPABILITIES

K».’l- 7 ~ .Hg": :’\ AtlanticI" '-I ; .- ~ U. lmpressrons
3-11.‘ Atlnrilit ‘\\t‘Krill-Iiilt. N( ,‘Ilitlsi

‘tiiti ‘tltttlill l’lllllllli. .ii In .. .llltl llt‘\lt:ll\l.. ,. A»
832—9425

& c
,3“ ”aso) V e “Home Ofthe
'Eivsj’fié} in Original Gyros”
OUTLET

SUPPER SPECIAL

In the Electric CO. Mall 832-5874-----°..------.------.-------------.------------‘
Any Regular Sandwich
for $2.50 After 5:00 pm

EXPIRES 9/5/87..COO---- ‘------

WESTGROVE
TOWER

NEW! COMPLETELY
FURNISHED, AC.

TO AND FROM
CAMPUS,
NIGHT ATTENDANT

EFFICIENCY
I at 2 BEDROOM A ,
BEHIND K-MABT ‘

CARPET. BUS SERVICE

WATER AND SEWER INCLUDED.

859-21 00FOR MOREINFO
I "r.‘l ‘t.u
InIl'l,lll'Il’nil-t;n§nine.llll

run-nonunnunuuu-ncunun-uuoncooununcnncnuuu CSET-n’.‘
CLIP & SAVE

ESQUIRE HAIRCUTTERS

Students Welcome

'------.----—-..---------

II lI i
l I
I i3 I

:i mI . g . r—n3‘ Haircuts — Styles — Perms 5:
.3; $2.00 offAny Cut (Students only) 9°:0.1 mthtoupon..~\ug. ll —- Sept. II g:._., I
:1 2402 Hillsborough St. $5

i Near McDonalds w :Rt‘tll'tt'll (“k-ms 'l P 821-4259 or |. .lUl .\ it ht‘ll I: Appt. :
IIICLIP & SAVE----—II---------CC-CIIC-I-------.---------.-----J
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ENC-Carrboro living inspires culturalfascism

CHAPEL HILL —- This town issickening.You show up. Get your businessdone. Pay tip. And get out beforethe parking meter expires.fused to hold true to this attitudeuntil my close friend Zack Diggcrhole decided to transfer toUNC-Carrboro.Zack left NC. State for severalreasons. But the two outstandingwarrants in his name had nothing todo with his decision.He missed the part of transferstudent orientation where you getthe Carolina Blue lobotomy. But hewas forced to hear the glee clubgroan out James Taylor‘s “Carolinaon My Mind“ arid take a tour inwhich the guide pointed out ThomasWolfe‘s favorite place to write.Amazingly enough, the stall doorin the bathroom still containsWolfe‘s most passive poems. and thephrase “You can‘t go home“ hastaken on new meaning for Zack.The UNC computer building waspacked with students using theTimex computers donated by severalformer time-share condos.One thing that Zack has finallyfigured out is the true meaning ofcultural fascism.“My tastes in book music andmovies are higher than yours. andeven if you try to understand them.I will always be intellectually aboveyou,” Zack said.I miss Zack not living across thehall.I miss the ability to drop by hisroom at any hour and mooch pizza.beer and his ex-girlfriend withouthim protesting.l often want to call him and tellhim how much I miss him.But I don‘t because the call toZack is no longer local. and I canrun up a serious bill‘between hereand Chapel Hill.So I call his ex-girlfricnd. She‘sstilllocal.
Concerts Coming
REM. is releasing their fifth“real” album and have decided to

Joe

Corey

grace the Triangle Wltll l\M‘ dates ontheir tour Those rag tag boys fromAthens. Ga. \‘.lli be playing to DukeUniversity‘s t amcioit IndoorStadium on (hi .i and 4.Their new record. Document. isdue out any day and will beR.I;.M.s fourth release iliis sunt-mer.R.E.M. started the summer byshowing tip tyitli ixyo songs on thesoundtrack to the lilni 'llllc‘tls. (M.The band proceeded to pump outDead Letter ()It'ii‘e. a collection ofBrsides and oddities that ended withthe band imitating the VelvetUnderground on aliiiwt eyeiy track.Then they were the nitioi‘ backupband for Warren [evon‘sSentimental Hygiene.Ticket information should beannounced soon. but Duke has thisstrange policy that lets their studentsget a day‘s tunip on the generalpublic when it to buyingconcert tickets.Last year when the band playedDuke. the shoyy sold out ill a coupleof hours. If you want tickets. jumpon it early and maybe make a friendwith somebody ttt blue

Hulls“

Tickets for Boston ltlte band. notthe city) at the Dean Dome on Sept.l9 are still available as of Sundayafternoon.The seats are behind the stage andwill cost Sl7.5f) Titk’ets are avail-able from local l'itketron outlets.
Movie Crowd Review

Flesh Gordon came to StewartTheatre and a third of the crowd leftbefore the final reel.

playing ultimate irisbee for

g , .

Attention

F Copyeditors

'Illlltllllll
There will be a man-

datory repeat
MANDATORY meet-
ing Monday in Techni-
cian offices at 7 pm.
'Bring a pencil and paper 2
to take notes. Be prompt.
If you have a good
excuse. such as death or
dismcmbcrtttei‘tt. contact
Dwuan June an HR] li‘lti
or 737 24! l,

IllItlllltlllIIllllIllllIH''IllIllltlllllllllttlllllllllllltlllltllillllllllllllllllllillilla

JOHN Si AUBE fl/STAFF
Members of the Triangle Ultimate irisbee team. last year's
mid-Atlantic Champions, prepare for the upcoming season ina
Saturday scrimage on the intramural field. Anyone interested in .the team should attend an
organizational meeting Monday at 7 pm, in 2037 Carmichael
Gym or call Todd Hagstrom at 821 -1 429.

NW liC HAlEi5
ltalian 80ther Fine Foods

2418
Hillsborough St.

821-3535

Like. what were tltesc peopleexpecting? Bambi?
’While they shuffled out of thehim. some people swore to theirfriends that they thought it wassupposed to be Flash Gordon. Don‘tthese people read their tickets?
Do students at this univet .ity Justgive up on reading after IznglishllZ‘.’
One group of six ladies. who gotseats tip front. took off only 25

minutes into the film. This left amajor gap in the seats. not tomention one poor girl sitting aloneinthe row.
I'm not sure what the point is litgetting tickets and good seats to anX-rated film and then becomingdisgusted with the subjecr matter. Ifyou don‘t want to see an X-ratedfilm. don‘t go. And if you ntust

zipr‘case your curiosity. sit iii theback so your departure Will be as
silent as possible
Artsy Deal

Did you miss the poster sales lastweek?Did you find the idea ot buying acopy of the Mona |.isa and having

to stick it to your dorm room yyallys itlt duct tape disturbing"
The folks at the 1 mm .'\Cll\lIlC\Board tL’ABl Art ('omiiiittee liaycstarted a program of loaning otitframed posters to students. includinggraduate students. The program iscalled Poster Art on Loan lI’Ali andystll be taking place Tuesday from lllant to-ipni.

"WIWWW'M
The Home of the $12.95 CD!

__;—
HEWLETT
PACKARD("it

HP-12C $84.9"
HP-15C $84.95
HP-1GC $104.95HP-18C $144.95
“9-280 $189.95
Battery packs, chargers, program books and modules also available.

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS: Phone orders may use Visa or MasterCard.Call (919) 362—7000. Mail Orders: Mail Check or Money order andUPS shipping address to Surveyors Supply, PO. Drawer 808. Apex. NC27502. There is a $2.00 fee on £00 orders. Please add 5% sales taxand $3.00 to cover shipping. Orders over $100 shipped free.

i
IT PAY?

TO BUY NOW!
*Get. a $10 REBATE

on the HP-12C
*OR a FREE HP-4]
Advantage Module

with purchase of HP-41
Offer expires Oct. 3] , 1987.

Manufacturers coupon for rebate
or advantage module will be

enclosed with invoice

SURVEYORS SUPPLY cg.
Hg. 64 fix, NC 362-7000 - Hours: 8—5 M-F

tfi

0Assembled

BIKES FOR
BACK TO
SCHOOL!
QUAIL CORNERS
SHOPPING CENTER
Falls of the Neuse Rd.

876-9876
10% OFF

: ALL-STAR
l

i Locks, Racks and All the Accessories
. You need for Back to School!

We have a good stock of bicycles.

OLimited lifetime warranties
0Free 60-day service

Beltline

ALL-STAR 1
BIKE SHOPS

Ridge/Rd.

Wade Ave.

Faircloth
Hillsborough St

RIDGEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

3520 Wade Ave.

l

833-5070
‘T-TTT-TT'TT-TT

Any regular priced parts of I
accessories with ibis :

coupon. *1 I

tired oi getting up alts

tor an o'clock class?
then. oome live in ilili Wollpaclt Community...

Miss North Carolina does!

DIM the “Hummuof living 1 mile from campus on Avent FerryRoad...close enough to go home between classes or for lunch! 5 minutes fromcampus by car, bike or Wolflinc!
filmy al the “913' amenltlfi “wufREE resident parties! Clubhouse withfireplace and widescreen TV! Wolfpack billiards room! Exercise room! 3 pools!

Use at “H Roommate Peterral Serviced!Let our office staff help you find a roommate with our Roommate Bookl

August REBAIE SPECIAL!
$26 Off each month's rent!!!ruin restnctons app y.

WXIJIC lease ICIIHS 650 anIdIle!

Kensington Park

Apartments
851-78311 mile from mp): on Avail Ferry Road Rental Office in Clubhouse

~__i

Per Semester
Aerobic Exercise
Free Weights
CompleteSupervision

- Dry Sauna

FITNESS SALEl!

Lifestyle Fitness Center
Tryon Hills Shopping Center

Raleigh, NC.
772-0492

Call Today For An Individual Tour

_—————

'l he framed posters Will be disirihuted at the South Gallery on thesecond floor of the Student (enter,[here is a seven dollar deposit for
the ptisiers. The quantity is limitedand it mil be on a first-come. firstsery ed basis
PM is also being sponsored by agrant from IBM.

Mission Valley
Shopping Center 1

Per School Yr.
Nautilus
Equment- Babysitting- Wolit Tanning Bed
Nutrition Guidance

. NEED EXTRA
CASH?

rabies. hepatitis

By donating plasma. you will be performing a significant sorvvce in the preparation ofsome very important drugs Some of the drugs manulacturod from the plasma youdonate are truly lifesavmg products used in emergency Situationsproducts which help prevent diseases such as tetanus measles. whooping cough,Others 90 into

For information
KEEP. Extra CaSJiPy Denoting. Lifesavingeeseetl

Call
82 8- 1 590

8:00 AM -
New Donors Bring This Ad And
Earn $7 EXtra on First Donation

4flOPM

Raleigh Plasma Center
--
MILES
---

3400‘. llillsboiout'li St

'llll'RS.
SIN .,

RALEIGH’S HOTTEST SPOT
FOR PROGRESSIVE ROCK

()PEN NIGII T]. Y
91%! —~ 2.11 A1

Cutter Biologicals
t Maiden Lane

(across from NCSU Bell Tower)

l3 7h5fi

W506 cans
.. .. ....,...5(l¢ draft

............. 75¢ cans
........ Sl.()(l cans

,,....S|.i)ii bottles
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Leadership program

gives students an edge

NC. State students once again have the opportunity to take advantage ofthe Leadership Devel0pment Series. lantering its second year. this unique andinnovative program offers students a chance to broaden their personalleadership skills and abilities.The Student Leadership Center was created last year to fill a need for easilyaccessible training for the various aspects of leadership and management.Students in all classes and cttrriculums can participate in the program.e Leadership Development Series will deal Wltll topics such as managing
others, listening skills, and the everpopular public speaking. Most of themodules will be held on Tuesdays from 6:30 pm to 0:30 pm. The majority of
sessions cover all the week‘s material in one lllglll, but there are a few that willbe held over two nights, due to the extensivcness of the topics covered.Why should you. the students. bother to take interest in any of this? Thinkfor a moment about when you graduate front this university. What will youhave to offer a prospective employer that will set you apart from all the otherbachelor degree-holders on the market? Do you think a charming smile or
clean haircut will make you more valuable?

It‘s possible, but a student who has taken the leadership modules will havemuch more of an edge. A glance at the transcript each module participant
receives will show the interviewer some of the leadership skills the student hasdeveloped in college. Each class will be described so that employers will be ableto know and understand the student‘s participation and experience.The Leadership Development Series has 40 different modules, each dealingwith some aspect of leadership and management. There are modules designed
for the special problems of minorities and women in the workplace, otherscontain instructions for improving personal skills and strengthening groupcooperation.
As with everything at college. there is a registration fee. Last year, the feewas a refundable $5 for each module taken. Due to expenses and problemswith refunding the money. a flat fee of SIS per semester will be charged this

year. This will be non-refundable. but is all you‘ll need to pay. A student cantake one or I5 modules and still pay only $15. A particularly motivatedstudent who enrolled in a module every week would spend $1 a week forleadership training. For those students who can‘t swing $15, the center‘s staffhas pledged to find ways to allow those in need to enroll.Campus groups recognized by the university can enroll in the modules witha “volume discount” of sorts. For SISO, a group can purchase anorganizational membership, which allows any registered group rrtember to takea module for “free."
Fall registration for the leadership series is under way. and spaces are goingfast. Fourteen modules are already filled. but don‘t worry. there are 26 topicsremaining.To register for a leadership module. students should stop by the main officesof the Leadership Center in room 3l ll of the Student Center. Leadershipprgram handbooks are available at l).H. Ilill library or the Student Centerlobby. We urge all students tojnmp on this valuable opportunity.

Channel concern for

homeless to shelters: ,.
Vagrants on Hillsborough Street are becoming a problem again. Word hasispread among the panhandlers of Raleigh that N'.('. State students have a softspot for a begger‘s request. And like flies at a picnic. more and more areshowing up.The Hillsborough Street Merchants Association and the UniversityPlanning Council want students to resist the vagrants‘ panhandling and stopgiving them money. And while Technician sympathizes with the plight of fthese homeless, we must agree. ;While the majority of the street vagrants are harmless. there area few who»are more aggressive. Vandalism and petty crime are on the inCrease‘cnfHillsborough Street and it has begun to spread onto the university‘s camptis as.well. And as the number of vagrants increases. the opportunity for mereaggressive criminals masquerading as one to strike grows.
So Technician asks both students and university employees cruisingHillsborough Street to resist the giving urge regarding the panhandlets. Pleasekeep in mind that the money you give to answer the plea for foodos often ..spent on alcohol. is" fIf you are truly moved by the plight of these homeless. then qcchnicrénencourages you to contribute to any of Raleigh‘s local charitiesor sothkitchens. Then you can rest assured your money is going toward real help for Ithe homeless. s ‘
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Skirts raising ey
Recently, several columns in local news-papers have discussed the return of theminiskirt. The most recent of these columns,one by syndicated columnist Mike Royko.appeared in The Raleigh Times. The articleprompted me to put some of the thoughtslurking in my mind into print.One point made by Royko. and a fewother columnists, was that women who wearminiskirts which reveal their legs deserve tobe gawked at. whistled at. hollercd at. and tohave lewd proposals hurled at them. Roykosays women should know that if they temptthe animal side of men, they will get abused.In his own words. they “asked for it."This theory ts not new; it has been usedfor years as an excuse for rapists who claimtheir victims “asked for it“ by wearingrevealing clothing. This is not to say thatRoyko is a rapist or defends rape in anyway, but I would like to point out there arestartling similarities (some would even saythey were identical) in the logic.But do women in miniskirts really deserveverbal harassment?On occasions when I see women ivalkingthrough grocery stores in bikinis, I‘ll have toadmit I find it inappropriate at best. Likemost things, a bikini is best suited to itsnatural habitat —— the beach. I do not.however, consider it my duty or my privilegeto comment upon these women‘s attire.Neither do I find it necessary to make acomment when I see a man walking.working, running or otherwise available tomy line of sight, without a shirt or wearingthose skin-tight bicycling pants or a Specdobathing suit. I dare anyone to say that aminiskirt is more revealing.Men do not have a lock on animalinstincts. but it seems that they are the onlyones who can claim that the inability tocontrol their instincts is an adequate defensefor their actions.First, at the risk of sounding like MissManners. one should realize that it is notpolite to yell anything at anyone for anyreason. Exceptions can be made for wordslike “fire,“ “help,“ "rape" and “look out."If something someone is wearing. or notwearing. compels you to make a comment ofany nature, that comment is best made inperson in a quiet. polite and even apologeticmanner.Also, it is best to consider whether yourcomment is worth the time it takes you tomake it as well as the time it takes the objectof your comment to listen to it.Is “Hey baby" really a reasonable thing tosay to someone? Just how do you expectthem to respond — “Yes. daddy?"Or maybe you think that the woman whohas been yelled at will be so flattered byyour “appreciation,“ she‘ll track you down(this won‘t be easy because nine times out of

Katrina

Waugh

OPINION COLUMNIST
ten you've been riding by at or above thirtymiles per hour- when you make your"appreciation“ knownl and take you todinner. Or maybe to bed?There is also the question of good taste.liven if the person whom you are beholdingdoes not show good taste in dress. it issometimes considered proper to rise aboveyour surroundings. You might liken thesituation to the one in which your obeseaunt tells you that you are far too skinny.and you refrain from telling her she is fartoo fat.Also. there is something to this phenome-non of verbal sexual harassment whichRoyko and others who have expounded onthe subject have ignored: verbal harassmentof women by men has nothing to do withwhat the woman looks like or what she iswearing. To say it more plainly for thoseis ho might misunderstand, it is not and hasnever been “appreciation."How do I know this is true? l knowbecause I and many of my female friends gothrough this harassment every day. Ithappens to all of us no matter what we looklike. It happens no matter what we‘rewearing. It happens nearly as often whenI'm walking on the sidewalk wearing afull-length trench coat in the dead of winteras it does Ill June when I‘m wearing shortsand a t~shirt. The difference can be made upby acknowledging that men are less likely tostick their heads out the window in thewinter than they are in the summer. Thismay be due to some as yet unknownhormonal component iii a man's animalinstinct that allows for the option of comfortoy er succumbing to instincts.In his column. Royko called upon womento stop pretending they were merelyfollowing the dictates of fashion and admitthat they were seeking admiration frommen.My response is to call on men to stoppretending they are merely compelled bytheir animal instincts to show appreciationfor a sexy female and admit that they arebeing cruel and sexist in one of the onlyways left for men to be sexist and cruel andstill find themselves socially acceptable. Thisanonymous harassment allows men theluxury of harassment without the inconvenience of being recognized as a bigot.

ebrows, ire
Admit it. guys. now that many of yourfriends and colleagues are women. you mustrealize that a woman's place is notnecessarily the home.You know there are women around whocan do your job as well as you can. someeven better. But there always has been andalways will be competition in life. It’s okayto lose every once iii a while. Even if yousometimes lia ve to lose to a “girl."So maybe you feel threatened, or maybeyou don‘t.Just remember that the woman you areyelling at is struggling to get to work orschool to make her life a little better. Justlike you are struggling to improve your ownlife.

Miniskirts are turning men’s beadsagain, but are the accompanyingcatcalls necessary?
Maybe the next time you see a womanwith a great pair of legs wearing a skirt shortenough to show them. you can trulyappreCiate the sight by just smiling toyourself and considering it proof that lifeisn't all bad.Sort of like stopping to smell the roses,without having to stop.And without stepping on any ofthem.

Katrina Waugh is Technician Sports Editor.

College truly a “Never-Never Land”

My sister graduated from college last year.my freshman year. Although she attended asmall private school. she had an observationon college life that applies to all institutes ofhigher learning. College is Never-NeverLand.
There will never be any other situation inyour life in which you will experience thesame freedoms. joys and frustrations ascollege. College presents you with your firstreal experience away from anybody whocould make decisions for you. You are nowentrusted with keeping yourself out oftrouble and in school thopcfullyl. All this issimply responsibility. You‘ve all heard thatbefore.
Being in college also presents you with thebest opportunity to play and party thatyou‘ll ever get. If you‘re wise and a bitdevious. there is little that you can't getaway Wllh. You have no curfew on anynight of the week which in turn gives youthe freedom to go anywhere. anytime. It‘syour decrsion if you want to skip class andgo to the beach or simply sleep in. \on‘rebeing treated like an adult W’hlt‘ll in turnmeans you get to face the consequences ofyour actions on the adult level If you getnailed for something. you don‘t get off lightby seeing the principal
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Taking all of that into account. you canunderstand why I call college Never-Neverland. You are treated like an adult btit carteasily get by with acting like a teenager.Ifnlike the real working world. you candecide to take off to see your girlfriend orboyfriend lll (liapel Hill on a week nightand not worry about getting back in time tobe at \our job. because nobody is going tofire \on from college.
Most people grow up a lot in college. 'I hisis tisti;ill\ a direct result of haying thecommon st‘llsc‘ to know when they can playand when they have to do well ontomorrows test ( homes are these personshate blown ti ten grades enough times tolk'dII/t‘ that you constantly line to watch\otnscll to make sure you tire working liaid.iswell.tsli.i\inydyotxltnncIiiioy yoiii \c.it\ .it \l'Sl I)tllI.I get

hung tip so bad on your grades that youdon‘t have time to make memories with yourfriends which you‘ll. cherish for the re-mainder of your life. (‘hances are you‘llremember more about the nights you andyour friends camped out for tickets orstarted a parity raid than you‘ll recall Englishl I] or this column. This is the way it shouldbe. Many employers in many fields have toldme the only thing going to college showsthem about a person is that he or she has theability to stick with something. Have a goodtime while you are here. btit remember, thisis not quite the real world.
—
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The bigwigs in charge of the megalithic Hyundai l‘cdcmlion of Labor since the 18805 has been government. but the tendency is there; and with theAutomobile Corporation try so hard to give Americansmany reasons to buy their product that it seems mostpeople are stupid to not buy the product. In onetelevision ad, for example, there are two neighborstalking over a picket fence The loud foolish neighborasks the quiet smart neighbor why he continues todrive that ugly little Hyundai especiallyIn light of thefact that the foolish neighbor drives a car thatreallygets the ladies"The smart neighbor. in answering, rattles off a list ofautomotive propaganda and asks where the foolishneighbor’s car is. The foolish neighbor then replies thathis expensive, sexy car is in the shop. The implication isthat Hyundais are reasonably priced, dependable, albeitugly,cars.The cars may or may not be ugly, depending on yourpoint of View, but the Hyundai Automotive Corpora-tion situation in South Korea certainly is ugly andthreatens to turn hideous in a very short time.As many people know, economic unrest in SouthKorea is at a fever pitch. Coming after a walkout atthe Daewoo Shipyard, South Korea’s second largestshipbuilder, industrial problems have paralyzed theHyundai plants (where the strike has been going onsince the first weekIn August).StrikingIs so 1 thing common to most of us. So whydoes the strike at the Hyundai plant in South Koreaseem to be such a big deal? After all the AFL-C10workers strike every other week, right? So why worryabout a strike against a foreign automaker?F. Scott Fitzgerald wrote in The Great Gatsby thatwe are like small boats beating against the tide,‘eventually pulled back into the past. Fitzgerald wasespeCIally apt this time because this strike resemblessome really horrifying situations out of America’s past.

Michael
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South Korea is a nascent economic power —~ Witnessthe Hyundai corporation and this economic growthis coming after a bloody CIVIl war and a period ofpostwar revitalization. In fact were it not for theexistence of a regime in South Korea that apesdemocracy and makes policy of abusing human rightsthis situation would parallel exactly the position of theUnited States during the labor conundrums in the18805 American industrial capacity was hamperedduring that period by the constant strife betweendisgruntled workers and industrial robber barons. Thesame situation exists right now in South Korea.The Associated Press reported that Hyundai workersWere striking because they averaged 53 workhoiirs aweek, but they took home only about $350 a month.Similarly. one of the platforms of the American

It you are a new Tochnlclan writer or
want to wrlto tor the paper, you must
attend a seminar tonlght at 7 pm. In
Tompkins Gt 1 0 on tho basles of writing.

rtsponsible working hours for a reasonable amount of[inHie South Korean situation is a neat example of howlllsltir) moves in cycles— sowhat’.’Well. If history moves in cycles, then the results areextremely likely for a confrontation between thegovernment and the workers. After all. the historicaltendency of big business is to cry for government helpwhenever strikers force the hand of big business. ForInstance. during the Pullman strike last century. thegovernment stepped in and ended the strike —ostensibly to make sure the mail got through. And in a'famous mineworkers strike in Pittsburgh during 1877.the mine owners called in strike breakers, enlisted theaid of private troops lthe Pinkerton thugsl. andeventually persuaded the governor to call in the statemilitia. Troops and workers clashed. Of course, theworkers were fired on and some were killed. Don'tforget that this happened in one of the mostbenevolent, tolerant societies —- South Korea hasneither a benevolent nor a tolerant government.Now. I‘m not saying the Hyundai corporation willdefinitely call in strike-breakers or appeal to the

paranoid South Korean junta. it‘s likely to happen. Theregime comes down hard on political opponents. Infact. during attempts to supprcs the Daewoo strike. a22 year old was killed by progovernment forces. Fromall accounts. the man was struck in the head by a largetear gas cannister fired right at him.Afterward. South Korea isued a classic statement ofhypocrisy. saying it would not tolerate any moreviolence at the demonstrations.This worries me. Since big business tends to call ingovemment troops and striking workers tend to fightwith strike-breakers and the South Korean governmentis hypocritical and vicious. a hug powder keg isthreatening to explode right on top of Hyundai.Consider the fact that to most We Hyundai is SouthKorea's industrial capacity The South Koreans feelthey have a vested interest in koefing the auto worksopen. As if that wasn‘t enough to ensure intervention,Hyundai and the South Koreon government haveadded the onus of ending the strike well. before the1988 Seoul Olympics. which won” him internationalattention to bear on the suffering of the average workerin South Korea.
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DAYS.The minimum is 610 words tor

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and EXTRA RUN

$2.50. Alterfive words. so the loam your 84 Is the CHEAPER it is. Also, the LONGER your ad runi the I 1238I0 words RATES GO DOWN every
EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

, m Table lI “7 ”an Jim 4 by: Stay: 4 day: per iily iu- i into went 2 so In no m io 20 1176 (90) I“INNS-«Ill too 5.76 to: 972 1155 13.14 I65; 3"“3"“. will its no 9.60 iiii I4 «I 16 32 trial I“UNIS-«Oi uo uo lizs 1420 I675 n90 iSSi lmun-”wilt 492 9.16 run an iron 20118 rial“HW’h-‘Il i751 (701 (65) run (55) um i In
Word: like "is" led ”a" count the some as “determined" and "uncompliuicd " Wordi thatan be abbreviated without spurs, such It "rush I dry I AC” count as one If)!!! Phuncmom. area eddies-i: Mid prim calm as one card, So: lei: Table aboveDeadline tor Id ll 11 p n the previous WNKIUOI day. All eds inuri be prepaid tiring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3134. NCSU Student Center.

Aec woe?PROCESSING Resumes, ResearchPapers Theses, Correspondence Professionalwork Reasonable Rates 8480489PROFESSIONAL TYPING Quick While you waitReasonable rates Word processor with specialcharactersBarbara8726414Typing- let us do yourtyping cit—aTasmania”rateIBM Selectric ll CaliGinny 848—8791rvpma, iBMPC, Edit Proof. 24-hour turnaround5523091. leave messageTYPING - FAST ACCURATE R—EASONABLECallMrs Tucker - 8286512.TYPINGMORD PROCESSING - Term papers. moses.resumes and cover letters 18M equipment, laserprinter Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 StMarysSI,8340000
._.._ Help Wanted
Are you interested In writing and seeing yourworkpublished? Were looking tor a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff Stop by ourotti_ce or call 73724" tor more informationBanquet positions available AM and PM shifts Fulltime and part time We will work with yourschedule Meals provided. Apply in person, Dualityinn Misson Valley, 2110 Avenl Ferry RdBELLMEN POSITIONS AVAILABLE AM and PM shiftsFull time and part time We will work with yourscheduie Must have valid NC Driver's LicenseApply in person, Quality inn Misson Valley, 2110Avent Ferry RoadCashiers needed immediately tor lunch Only 15-20hours. 11-2 everyday, No weekends. Apply in personatter 200 pm at Steak and Cheese Outlet InElectric Company MailChorGrlii needs part time and weekend helpFlexible hours Free meals and uniformsBONUSES Starting pay $400 to $4 50/hr Call833-1071 otter 3 00 PmChildcare Needed Weekdays 3 00 pm to 6 pmOccasional overnight. Must have own trans. Call4691451 Salary negotiableCORRECTED VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR NIMNsponsored research project Men age 18 to 35,please call Mrs. Benson at the Clinical ResearchUnit, phone 733-5227 Free physical examination,EKG and laboratory workup. Pays $100 CallMonday through Friday, Sam-4pm.Crabtree Valley C-Store needs cashiers tor eves.and weekends. Call 782-7845Full tlme/pan time help needed. Crobhee VolleyMail, Call John at South Philly Steaks and Fries.781-9698Full time/pan time help needed Day or night shirtCall John at EverythingYogutt 787 9697GOVERNMENT JOBS 316,040559230/yr Newhiring Cali 18056876000 ext R4488 tor currentlederai listGrowing rental car company needs rentalagentlor part time and Saturdays No experiencenecessary Call 7877200Gymnastics Instructors full and parttime_pasitionsavail Exc hourly wage Only exp need apply CallRaleigh School of Gymnastics 847—0685Part Time work (lShours/wk). troubleshooting andrepairing small electromechanical Parts Will trainFlexible hours Located near Library Job relerencestating dependability a must 00118210520
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Technician
Personals

Want to find
someone special? Or
just send greetings
on someone’s
birthday,
anniversary, or other
memorable
occasion? Then
Technician Personals
are for you.
Lonely junior guy seeking tamole compa-nionship to take him away lrom long nightsover electrical engineering books Enjoysj011, outet dinners. walks in the pork butdoesnt mind an occasromi party Reply lo80x101 Technician
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Gymnastics instructor part time W Chatham Stor8 Jones St 782-9772HELP WANTED Student to work in Quality ChiiaCare Center in North Raleigh Hours 3 pm to 6pm Prefer experience in recreation or child coteCall 846- 11_64Join the Pizza Delight learn Earn $48 hr Weneed drivers, cooks, phone personnel and studentmanagers Apply In person immed 3010 Hillsborough St Also one posrtion for graphic dBSignmajor ‘LOOK Raleigh Real Estate Company seekingJackof--Ali trodes will work to your schedule Musthave car or truck Super reference Good pay87—86603Need—ed: Student Stock Ass—lstanisHours 7 am9:30 am. om- 1pm, 1 pm 5 pm Duties Settingup and breaking down coffee services, mainte-nance ot equipment, deliveries, pick ups, equipment and stock pulls Must be flexible withworking hours Contact Lynn or Ed at 737-2021University CateringNow hiring woltpersons and front desk clerks Fulltime and part time available Ditferent shirtsavailable We otter competitive wages, goodWorking conditions, Insurance, vacation and SICKleave Apply In person at Days Inn Crobtree, 6329‘_AvenuePart time Leasing Age—n1 at Exclusive apartmentcommunity. Must be attractive and personable Carrefluired Wildwoods at Lake Johnson 851-0900

H
IIIIPSEAS JOBS Summer yr round EurODO,Sewer Australia Asra Aiiiieids 39002000 moSghtseeing Free info Write iJC, PO Box 52~NCS(mono Del Mar CA, 92625
PAIN tiMr SAIES State students can earn le/hrwhile learning the selling skills necessary to becompetitive in the work lorce The areas fastestgtrmmg weekly news publication will train'mtivated and reachable Indwiduals Cali LuStevens at 549820910r an mtervrewIron lime ports counter person Wed,1huts.otternoon and all day Saturday YAMAHA 0ERAI E11511; 772-5979, ask tor BillPart time grounds person $400 an hour. Contactthe Summit at Avent Ferry 859-1700Part time help wanted Apply In person 2-5 pmrponsmon s Cove Crabtree Valley MallPermPan time, 3 stirs til-F 4 50 pm 800 or8 30 pm Crabtree Valley Area Light Cleaning withTeam and 1 Adult Supvsr $400 starting.8 52 5586)ludents needed for weekendwork September 11,12 l3,18,19 and 20, for office move in N RaleighCame heavy lilting two shifts available.$4 50500 per hour Call for immediate place-merit Drake Industrial Overload 782-8486.Student Job half or tuil weekdays, some Saturdays.Emails odd jobs around construction siteso 50/hr InterVIew call Hathaway Properties781-8877lECHNICiAN iS looking tor quolitied medianswho will be part of the papers new design team.Copyedilors wrli be responsible for Whopages, writing headlines, and checking stories torstyle and grammar Strong language skills.creativity, and self-motivation are essential torthese positions Experience or coursework In copyediting Is preferred, but not essential. Training willhe provided For more information, corltect JoeGolarneau or Dwuan June at 737-2411/2412 at stopby the TECHNICIAN offices located at 3121WCenter_

Waiters/Waitresses 2 pasnions 430-9 306301100 Golden Key Restaurant. 2910 Hills-boroughSt 834-39337'_A
For Sale

David Bowie tickets - 9/6 show Please call782-2799. Several availableFor Sale Panasonic refrigerator (31x17x20)Excellent cond $75. MAE315 Texts, $65/bothDavid 851-7226Nightwave Waterbeds Special Beds $160.00. NCState Flea Market Sat/Sun 781-8531 Oxford. M-F.96. 693-1526Pentax ME Super lens tlash JVC video cameraomotocus, negotiable. Randy Poole 992-7757 after3.30 pm
Autos for Sale

CARS SELL for $155 (overage)i Also Jeeps, trucks.etc. Now available SOS-6876000. x-54488 fordetails,
Miscellaneous

Need an experienced lawyer? District Court Trarficortenses $150. DWI 3300, Drug and other cases.tees quoted after FREE initial consultation. CollThomas Manning 787-7824VOICO IBSSODS Reduced day IOIOS. AIIVIGVOIS.8466262
Tutoring

Tutors needed tor freshmal and sophomore levelmath. chemistry. physics, and English courses.Contact RJR Nabisco Tutelage Program in theRiddlck Annex or call 737--2341Zoology tutor needed. Must be a senior or better.851-062
Rooms &

Roommates
Female Roomate Wanted ~ 185/mo. plus utilities atIntersection of Clark and Chamberlain. Own roomIn bottom floor of house. Non-smoking. Coll Use at834-2465

Ashe Pi Student Condo, 1 (one) room w/iotl,AC/Cable/Utii included Private parking, $280/mo8590116 eveningsHOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS iz-l block fromcampus, including parking. Call 834--5180, 95,Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachineMALE ROOMMATE WANTED. 3 bedroom, 3 bath/2story townhouse/basement. Located DuraleighRoad. Minutes from SVM/main campus. Beautifulhome, fireplace, deck, wosh/dry/AC. pool. in quietcommunity. $200/ma./roommate plus 1/3 utilities,Cali Mon-Fri: 872-5337. Request Judy.NEED A ROOM? First week rent FREE. Furnished.utilities, parking included. st75/month, Call 362-1506.Nansmaking Female needed to share largebedroom in furnished townhouse. A/C, wash/dry.$150 plus VI utilities. 859-0248.ROOMMATE NEEDED 3 bed. 3 bath. wash/dry/Ac.Close to NCSU. Reasonable. Call Wade 851-5517,STUDENTS: Great 2 bedroom/2 bath apartment,blocks from the Beiitawer. Central Air, Allappliances, Including washer/dryer. 787-5860 or782-4618.
ABORTION la 20 weeks. Private and confidential.GYN tacillty with Saturday and weekday ap-pointments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1-800433-2930.ATTN: Gay 8 Lesbian Students and their friends.Let’s meet with 500,000 at our friends for aNational March on Washington for lesbian and gayrights. Washington, DC. October 11, 1987. Therewill be a daylong Chartered bus from the Raleigharea. For more information about the March.please call 919-832-7440 (R).00 you have a lireprooted/bedbax size Iott thatyou want to sell? it so call Megan at 831-0918.Dorm size reirtgerators for rent. $40/year and up.782-2131.The Ad-Pair has several positions available.Carriers supervisors and inserters. Work train 3 to15 hrs, a week. Workday: are Monday, Tuesday.Wednesday. and Thursday. No weekends! Itinterested call the AdPak Circulation Dept. at832-9496The Melting Pot Restaurant is now hiring forkitchen help, hostesses, and waiters. if interestedplease call Dale or Robert at 832-4846.Waitcrew positions available in catering. Settingup. sewing and breaking down catered Events.Flexible hours. Contact: Lynn or Ed, UniversityCatering 737202iWANTED LOVING, NANNYSTYLE CARE for 3‘/z yrold part time Must be dependable. Experience,relerences, own transportation. No smoking.8 2.7]

wanted. Reliable Warehouse Worker. Flexiblehours 55.OO/hr to start 8590569

Evelyn's Resume Service — For the help you need toget the job you want! ln-depth Job-Search shortcourse/Ported resume/Continuing support. Freeconsultation. Days/eves. 833-3529.LEASED PARKING V: BLOCK To YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM. 00118345180, 95, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machine.NCSU SCUBA CLUB organizational meeting: BrownRoom of Student Union, 4:00 till 5:45 pm,Everyone is invited.PARKING. Assigned spaces. Half block from library.s200/year. Call 362-1506.START YOUR OWN BUSINESSII Be a PET SITTERIIComprehensive manual details start—up steps,includes actual forms, legal agreement, marketingideas galareil Developed from experienced PetSitters nation-wide. Send $34.35 to A Home Buddy.25108 Marguerite, Suite 8314, Mission Viejo, CA.92692.

We’ll Give You
Healthier-Looking
Haircolor.
At our salon, we'll get yourdull, drab hair into beautiiulshape with Luminize“)Conditioning Hair-Lighterlrom Clairol“). in just 10minutes. Luminize gentlylightens as It conditionsand shines. It makesblondes go bionder, turnson radiant highlights indull, dark hair
Call today to getLuminize and we‘ll getyour hair glowing! .

109 Oberlin Road
Raleigh, MO. 27605

832-6393

Room I l l

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES
Pick up application 1Q Sign up for
an Interview starting August 5l.

- l’ailcrson lldll
Interviewing September «I

- 4 MI
Must have appointment for interview

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Store. liIIiIn AvI-niiia

Milka :i rlrposit.
mi-tii.

0To $200

III 20

SECONDS!

It's a line jili‘t'l‘ til mui'hirii'ry ilirii i‘iill put speed and vase Inyour honking. It's the First (‘il l/l'lIS lizink 2-1. now serving theNorth (‘ziriilinri Slain l 'iii'vr-i‘x'iiy rumpus ill the Student Supply
With it. you lll‘tll iilll\ :ii .i i Illiilh in m:iki-ulmrist zinv trans-Iiitirm vriu run.'Il iii: iki- \iilh i llvt li-'lll'll‘lzuislii l'lllill5 lit"iwi-r-n iii'i-riiints. Mald- :i lllllll p:i_\,\rirl villi (‘illl put llll\lli£li‘l1ll1i‘

IIIthdmw up in $200

iii \Vtil'k :iiivtimi-. 3-1 hours it iliiv. :iiiviliiv ill the visit: Sn iliin't wasti- timi-irl irr-tlinu, :i lrI-i- I‘lll‘fil (‘itm-ns liiink(‘ill‘ll l‘til Ii'ttlil‘w‘ll, lll illi'llT‘I\I'1“\ \‘i'ilI.

////lllfl£’lfli’

N‘I'\Il‘l‘ You l'an ('riiinl tint mm ’I‘hi» Iianli You (an 'D‘tixl '

RALEIGHHwy 401 Southl 4209 Fayetieville Rd,
772-8604May not be combined with any other otter Expires Oct 15m Telerenl wrll beat ANY rate on comparable equipment

South Hills Mall

Reg 21 95 @ month

CARY 2415 Guess Road
467-8400 286-4566

L.-------.-

BIKE SALE

NlSHlKl SPORTS
REG $249795
ONLY $219.95

CARY SCHWINN

748 East Chatham St. 467-1849

BUY A SHWINN LETOUR & GET A FREE
COMPUTER($40.00 value)

Repair pick up & delivery at no charge

15% off 5
gall parts & accessoriesé
3 with this coupon 5

.‘.-.-..~

expires 9/30/87.4

CALL TODAY

467-1849

Just show your student ID or this coupon We also renta full line of VCR's and ielevrsrons
DURHAM CHAPEL HILL

Tune-up’s $19.00
Overhauls $50.00
Mini Tune-up $9.99

Mini Overhauls $32.00

i-.--.--.---.--.-...-.—-.---.--------‘

WW! ”0m ERENTTV

19" COLOR T.V. with Remote Control
. . ONLY $1995

Student Special @ month(that's only 67¢ per day)
Call Telerent FIRST'

942-0855
L-=————


